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Industry Steering Committee Puts
Final Touches on REAP
Registry of hofesdonal Entomologists, as lnterim staff
director. He will v,ork from his base ln the Maryland
suburbs of Wastrington. The committee also agreed to
publistr a 72- ge official prospechrs, whtch outllnes ln

Members of REAPs 71-member steerlng commlttee ogreed
on a plan to turn REAPs operatlons ouer to a tronsltlon
tenm and tnlerrtm dlrector, Dr. Rlchard V. Can.

The four-year old dream of a Registry of Environmental
and Agricultural Professionals (REAP) mo'ued into its final

formatirre stage in June. At NAICCs urglng, the 15member industry steering committee 4reed on an offlcial prospechrs for "marketing" the untfied regisby, htred
a part-tirne coordinator, and adopted an operaflonal plan
for the remainder of the year.

"lfs time to mor,e REAP from ruolunter to'active'
status,n NAICC Fxecudve Mce-President Paul Weller
told the group. "First maJor step is to market the concept
to professional and scientific groups to gain membership
and funds."
The REAP concept was pioneered in the late 1980s by
NAICC past-president Dan Bradshaw and other lndwtry representadves, as a national registry of consultants
and allied professionals. It would become a third-par$

organization

to certify and authenficate credenHals of

individnals not already cnvered by axistlng professional
reglstries. NAICC has in',rested hundreds of hours and
thousands of dollars to bring the concept to fruition.
landmark decisions on REAP came at June 10-ll
meetings at USDA and NAICC headquarters in Washington, D.C. Steering committee members roted to hire
Dr. Rlchard V. Carr, staff official of the American

Paul

detail the REAP alms and purposes.
REAFs master plan is to mor,c lmmediately to a "transiflon team,'which will r,vork wlth Dr. C-arr to bring tn all
maJor professional and sclenflflc organlzations with an
interest in member certification and professional registries. "lfs obvlous that our current memberstrlp ls agricultural,' he says. "We need to de',elop an acflon plan to
bring in the environmental professionals."
The neur prospectus places maJor emphasis on these
areas of REAPs program: 1) REAP is dedicated to raislng the certification standards of professionals through
continuing educatlon; 2) REAP wlll be a credible organization to authenticate credentials; 3) REAP will address
such key issues as alr/water pollution and environmental
educatlon prograrns.
An intemational flar,ror was also added to REAP, with a
steering committee authorizafion to e<plore lrnplementa-

tion of official "REAP Groups" to visit foreign natlons.
First tnitiadve is possible formaflon of a delegation of
agrtctrltural and envlronmental professlonals to vtslt the
Soviet Union. Steering committee member Audrey
Binder of EPA ts a<ploring a tie-in with the People-ToPeople Ambassador Program, which could provlde added
credibility to REAP's program and pardcipants.
Although NAICC voted earlier this year to initiate its
own lntemal certification program, the broader scope of
a REAP certification system, tied in with a national database of certified professionals in all major disciplines,
holds added promise for NAICC members. NAICC will
confinue to explore ways to assist and coordinate with
REAP as lt mows ahead with its certification activities.
'REAP is a long sought-after goal now belng achiewd,"
says NAICCs Weller. 'We lntend to see lt through to

final implementation and operation. NAICC leaders
could not harae predicted the need for natlonal certification as is being demanded today by both the gor.remment
and private sectors. lts firne has come, and we are
pleased to be on the leadership team."
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PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE

Public Perceptions of
Agriculture: The Crop
Consultant's Role
According to a recent sun€y of publlc perceptlcns to
ward agriculture, conducted by the American Farm Btr
reau Federation, Americans think farmers are tnstv,orthy and are dolng a good Job of producing healthy food
for consumers. Howe'uer, the general public ls not convinced that farmers are consciendow about protecting
food safety and the environment.
The use of pestkides is the predomlnant food concem among consurners, according to the sunrcy, wlth
61 percent of respondents agreeing that "farmers often
make mistakes or are careless in thelr use of farm chemicals. Sixp-nine percent of the consumers poll€d fe€l
that "farmers are too easily convirrced by chemical cornpanies to use chemicals ln farming."
According to the suni,ey, the rrast majority (78%) of
Americans support "the adoption of nan, farming methods that will allow for a reduced use of chemlcals." The
bottom line for most consumers ls that "farmers strould
limit the amount of chemicals they use."
Public percepflons of farming pracflces, especially the
use of agricultural chemicals, ls of vital lrmporhnce to

in American agriculture. Edr.rcating
the public about the precauUons taken to ensure a safe
food supply and to protect the environment ls a responsibility strared by all. America's independent crop consultants are in a unlque poslflon to reach out to the
American public and communicate the posltir,e story of
advancements in the food producflon sTstem. No one
etlreryrone in'uol',red

is better qualified than crop consultants to edrcate Arnericans about how farmers and growers tap sdendfic knowl-

edge and o<perlence ln developlng methods to conbol
pests and diseases in a safe and environmentally conscious manner.
NAICC Presldent Madellne Melllnger and NAICC
Outreach Committee Chairman Patrlck Weddle shared
with NAICC Nans their efforts to reach out and communicate with the general public. Thelr stories follow.

Local Efforts Count
Madellne Melllnger, NAICC Pre$dent
IU like to strare two o<amples of publlc oubeach acUvltias with which I have been inrolved that might be similarly available to lrou tn your communi$.
"C.areer Day for 6th graders" at my children's elementary school olferd rne a ctnnce to tell some r,ery urban
kids about careers ln agrlculture, especlally agriculfural
conzulting emphasldng sick plants and plant medicines.
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A zurprlslngly large percentage of the shrdents came to
hear my presentatlon and saw our NAICC display. I
was "@rnpeting'with physbians, attomeys, and professircnal golfers for shrdent tumout - so a good size group
ln my sessions says there's hope for America's youth in
agrbulture!

Another local effort my firm, Glades Crop C-are, lnc.,
and I har,re helped to fourd is a counp Ag Awareness
C-ouncil fun&d by the prtrate sector and supported in
part by county a<tension staff. The purpose of the
Cruncil is to publiclze agriculture's confibution to our
county and help the general public understand and ap
pre*bte the need for agriculture's role here. The C-ouncll draws arerlrone up and down the fmd chain from
superrnarket prodt-rce buyers to chemical producers and
sales people to growers and lndependent ag consultants
to actriew a trnified voice and approach to issues confronting county agriculture.
Our chid message to the publlc is that food production ls belng conducted tn a safe, conrienflou, odronmentally sensiti',e, resource srstainlng way. We hope

to lmprct rhools, promote and

conduct farm tours,
develop a speakers bureau for clvlc groups and issue
regular n€ws rel€ases to the media. If the "squeaky
wheel'approach ls as effecdr,e a tool as ustnl, we will
be hearing a lot of commotion!

Environmentalist
Outreach: California Style
Patrlck Weddle, Chair, NAICC Outrerch Committee
The "Marctr Miracle" (raln in Califomia!)was in fuil sving
on March 26, 1991, u,tren I hosted the first of three
"Environmental Field Da!,s.'
Pardcipants gathered at 8:00 AM on that day to trarrel
ln a rented ran from Sacnmento to the fruit growing
region 20 miles to the south in the delta of the Sacramento River. ktore leaving, I had the participants introduce themselws to each other, and offer an a<planation of his,zher interest in leaming about Integrated Pest
Management (lPt'{).
They ruere: Ralph Ughtstone, staff attomey for Califomia Runl tegal Assistance, who specializes in farmuorker safety lssues related to pesticide use; Gary

Sandy, a communications consrliant with a<prlencn,
in reqpling policy both as a legislatiw staffer and private consulhnt; Sam Wlson, ag Joumalist with Co,llornla Former rnagazire; Deanna Marquart, an independent policy analyst with e<perierrce in state, natirrnal
and lntematonal ag tssues and who was lnterested ln
translating the Field Days dialogue into policy posiflons
that will be made available to legislators and poliry makers; and Randy Hansen, vice prestdent of Weddle,
Hansen & Associates, Inc. and general manager of
I-oomls Fruit C*owers Assoclation.

Deglte heavy mins, wlnd and cold, the group was
able to sperd enough ttme tn the orchards to leam

!
about the use of codllng moth traps, ptcronrorc conftr
sion (rnating disnrpHon), and lrrtgatircn monltorlng equlf
ment.
While vlsiting the Greene & Hemly Orchards, parUclpants met with John Callls, ranctr forernan, to hear

his concems about thls year's pear and apple crop.
Much of the dlscussion centered around hts o<perlences
in the grorving of organic apples. The conrersation
highlighted the economlcs of pest control and marketing of fresh ptoduce.
Throughout ttre day, invited guests epressed muctt
interest in the specifts of new pest conhol pncdwts
and technologles, especlally biotectrnology. Llghtstone
was enthuslasdc about the potential danelopment of

pro*

ucts that v,rould facilltate redrction of pesticldes that
pose pardcular uorker safety problems. Hls concems
stemmed from documented field worker lllnesses related
to pesticides.
Participants lundred at a restaurant where bcals meet.
C,onruersation focused on public policy concems, prlmarily impediments to regulatory approral of safer crop
protecflon prodr.rcts. l.engthy disctssion of the role of
private consultants reenils ttre dealer fieldpersons arose
with regard to the potentlal for conllicts where pesticide
sales and recommendaUons are linked. There was keen
interest in the polidcal processlng of ldeas to lmprorr
regulation and promote IPM.
A subsequent tour was held May 2l and one ls sche+
uled for July 23, allowing parflcipants to see crop pro'
tection efforts and problerns unfold throughout the season and into harwst.
Edttot's Note: lf you haw prtlclpoted ln actluttles
that help promote publtc awareness of agrlculture,
please share them u,th NAICC Neu,s. Your ldeas are
welcome and needed!

Ethics Cose Study

Applying Scriptural
Stewardship Principles to
Ethics in Consulting
Dr. Reuben B. Beverly,

Unhrcrstty of Georgla

Edtto/s Note: Tl:r- lollowlng ethlcs cose study uros
submltted by Dr. Reubn Beoerly, a hortlculturlst
ond solls reearch sclentlst at the &orgla Exprlmen'
tol Stotlon, at tlr- tnuttotton of tlrc Ethtcs Commltta.
Dn fuwrly has exprlence ln crop consultlng on o
poid bosis and has publlshed an arttcle ln the Journal
of Aaronomlc Fducatton on maklng ethlcal cholces ln
the agrlcultural domaln. Hls prowklng questlons ore
the typ that wlll be dlscussed ot the Ethlcs Semlnor
on Nowmfur 70th ot the natlonal conwntlon. Dr.
Laurence Hawklns ol Blanchard Tralnlng and De'

tnlopment, Inc. wlll lead the dlscusslon oguln thls
Wor on more complex toplcs of ethlcal cholces and
declslons. Plan to b a m,rt of thts spc,lol Sundoy
afternoon workshop at the onnual meetlng.
'steuardstrlp' refers to the fiumagem€nt of resources
that belong to someone else. In a recent arttcle on
agirtcultural ethbs Uournal ol Agronomlc Educatlon
18:122-1241, Stephen Ott and I presented a franre'
urcrk for ethical decislon-rnaklng based upon apdkation
of three of Jess' parables on sterrardstrip. Briefly, we
sqgested that the elenrents of stanrardsttlp ln any conto<t trrclude the phplcal estate, subordtnate laborers,
@nsuners and the steurard's persornl lnterests.
In the agrhulhrral conta<t, we let the physical estate
represent the capltal lnputs to prodtrctlcn, as well as the
broader envlronmental resources tncluding soll, grotrtd
water, etc. Subordinate laborers represent both famlly
and hired laborers emplo@ ln agrtcdtural production,
and by o<tenston also lrrchde the tractor nranuf*turer
and fertilizer salesperson. C.onsumers lnclude not only
flrst receir.rers suctr as a graln elanator operator, but
ultlrnately all consrmers ufro re$ on farmers for safe,
wholesome, abundant and economlcal food and flber.
Finally, r,rrc also re*qnlze the l€giflrnate personal lnterests of the farmer to provide the phfnlcal, €rnotlonal,
and spiritul needs ard amenitbs for hls or her famlly.

The challenge of stanrardshlp, then, ls to allocate the
flnlte srpply of resources aratlable to ttre stasard ln
such a way that the ovuner's interests are be$ met.

In order to lllustrate the operation of thls conceptual
approach ln a&ressing ethical dectstonrnaklng ln the
conter<t of agrtcultural consulting, conslder the followtng
hypothetical situadon. The ctrarrcters and sltuaflons
described are fictitious.
RussellT. (Rrst$ Croodcrop, fourdlng partrrerof Coodcrop Agrl-Stewardship, Inc., subscribes to the rriptuml
starardstrip vtal ln da,eloplng pe$ and soil manage-

ment programs for hls clienteh of agronomtc and wgetable producers ln southwest Georgh. Rusty was recently contacted for advlce on u,trether or not to apply
addltlonal nlbogen G$ fertillzer to a 200 acre center
plrot-lrrlgated fleld of hrmips grown for greens. Ttte
farm manager applted sllgh0y more than the amount of
preplant and sldedrass N recommerded by ttre $ate soil
testlng laboratory. Howaner, recent healy nlns copled
wlth the sandy soll ln the fleld haw led he farm pro
prbtor to suspect that muctr of the applbd N has been
badred and that the tumlp are at risk for N deflclanry.
The crop ls cunently about three urezks from haryest.
Rrs$ knorrs that hrmip grens require a ready supply

of N for

gd

yleld and

color. He 4rees that the

recent hearvy nlns harre likely &pleted ttp amllable N
ln the root zone, and so N ddedress urouH tcry liltely
lncrease ytelds. Soll and plant analyses conflrm a borderllne N deflclency. The agronomb lndlcatlcns sup
port a recommendadon to apply N ln order to assure
the profitably of the crop.
However, udng the stamrdshlp approach, Rusty con-
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I
siders the lmplications

of s-rch a

recommendadon on

the srbordlnate laborers, consumers and the envlronment. Rusty sees no parflcular danger to the workers
from o<posure to the chemicals inrclwd. The question
of effects on con$rners is somewhat more complicated.
If the weather remains cloudy and cool, nibate-N could
accumulate ln the plant tlssre and present a health risk
since the tumip greens in question are lntended for use
in baby food. Firnlly, Rusty must consider the environmental irnplicadons of his recommendaffon. The fact
that N is marginally deficient despite preplant and sidedress application indicates the potential for N loss from
the soil system at hand. The field is located in the
recharge zone of a maJor aquifer, and surface drairnge
flows to a rir.pr which ewntually ernptes into a bay
where strrimp, oyster, mullet, and sportfishing are maJor
enterprises. Excess N lost from the local agdcultural
fields can therefore affect the quality of both groundurater and surface waters.
What, then, strould Rusty do? He could recommend
N application, which is economically jtstified, and hope
that consumer and environmental problems do not arise.
He could take a conserative stance on the consumer
and environmenhl issues, and recommend no fertilizatlon, e'.ren though lt mlght cost the grower potential
income. He muld provide all the information and considerations to the farmer without any recorrrmendadon,
and let the farmer make his own decislon. He could
decide that the issues are too compla< to make a satis-

factory recommendation, and decline the assignment.
What would !,ou recommend Rusty do?

ARS "Eye in the Sky"
The Agricultural Research SeMce is de',reloping "eye in
the sky" technology that combines computers, aircraft,
and video equipment to gather and lnterpret data from
the air. The system could one day be used h7 crop
consultants to rapidly advtse farmers on the progress of
their crops or the o<tent of attacks by lnsects, weeds or

NAICC BUSINESS NOTES

NAICC Financial Report to
Membership
Submitted by Mark

A. Otto, NAICC Treasurer

At the lGnsas City NAICC Board of Directors Meeting,
the l,lAICC Financial Report through May 15, 1991
was reviev/ed. On the lncome slde, $2,700 proflt was
generated by the Edtrcation C-ommtttee meetings and
the Contract Research meeting. This will allour NAICC
to continue offering quallty educadonal prognms to our
members.

The nanrs on memberstrip was not positir,e. Membership re'uenues are only 76 percent of bdget. The
reeson for this is ttat memberstrip is basically urrchanged
from last year and we had forecast growth continuing at
50 percent Wr year. This ls going to take a renanred
commitnent from each member to sell the benefits of
memberstrip to other consultants and allled lndusfy personnel. lf arery member convtnced one new member
to enroll, we v.rould be ln great shape. Indivtdual members strould thlnk about potential organizadons that mlght
become s.rstaining members as well. lf a contact from

Paul Weller, NAICC Execud',e Vbe-President, wonld
help make the sale, he ts willlng to do that.

In 1990, with a big effort from the Board and Confrom the annual
meeting was greatly lncreased. In order to sushln that
increase, and to allow time for the de'uelopment of the

r.rention Committee, NAICC re\€nue

Edrrcational Foundation, the NAICC Board entered into

an agreement with Agrl Flnance to recruit exhibitors
and sponsors for the annual meeting.
Expensas are at 54 percent of budget, which is about
what we would a<pect now wlth our annual meetlng silll
ahead of us.

disease.

The February isue of Agrlcultural Research magazine details the research belng conducted h7 ARS range
scientist James H. Everltt inrolving this technology.
So far, according to E.reritt, the team has coached the
system to eralute about tv.ro dozen different weeds,
insect pests, plant diseases and other crop and soil conditions.
Copies of the arHcle can be obtalned from NAICC
headquarters by retuming the enclosed reply card requesting Agricultural Research Magazine "E!re ln the Slqy'
arflcle.
Subscriptions to Agrlculturol Re*arch magadne,

pub
lished monttrly, are available from: Superintendent of
Documents, Cp'.remment Printing Office, Washington,
DC 20402-9325, or call Order and lnformation Desk
at 202/783-3238. Cost is $24.00 for one 5rear subscripfion.
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NAICC FINAT{CIAL STATEMENT
JANUARY I to lt{AY 15, 1991
Beginning Bank Balance
Current Bank Balance

$M,032.40
$47,044.20

AcIraI
Membershlp Dues
Sponsorships
Meetlngs
Misc.

TOTAL INCOME
TOTAL DGENSES

Budget

%

58,467.50 77,100.00 76
7,000.00 17,000.00 47
9,180.00 56,250.00 r5
70q

73

I

650.00

43

v

74,357.23 136,700.00
?1,345.43 r3r.700.00 54

3,011.80

5,077.00

WASHINGTON NEWS

KennedyAUaxman Food
Safety Bill Hearings Held
The Subcommittee on Health and the Environment of
the Energy and Commerce Comnrtttee of the U.S. House
of Representatir,aes held hearings on June 19 on H.R.
2342, otherwlse knounr as the lknnedy///a:man Food
Safety Bill.
Officially entitled the 'Safety of Pesticides ln Food Act
of 1991," H.R.2342 amends the Federal Food, Drug,
and C-osmetic Act (FFDCA) to "revlse the authortty tmder that Act, to regulate pesflcide ctremical residues in
food."
Here are the major changes lncorporated in the bill:
The bill will re4uire the Environmental Protection
Agency (EPA) to set tolerances for all resldues, lncludlng
inert ingredients, metabolites, and degndation products.
Currenfly, all active ingredients and certain metabolites
and degradaflon products (those present tn slgnificant
qtantities and/or of toxicological concem) are required

to have established tolerances.
The bill attempts to do away with the "Delaney Ctause"

or 'Zerorisk" concept by establishing a "Negligible risk."
According to the bill, "a tolerance may be established
for a pesticide chemical residue only if the risk to human health from dietary a(posure to the pesticide chernical residue is negllgible." The bill defines negllgible risk
as, "A risk to human health from dietary a<posure to a
pesticide chemical residue ls negligible only if dietary a<posure to the residue is reasonably certatn to cause no
harm to human health..." If a pesflcide chemical residue is found to cause cancer In animals or humans or
cause any other adverse health dfect in humans at any
lerrel of o(posure, the EPA Admlnlstrator may establtstl
a le'.rel of tolerance only if that tolerance "will not cause
or contribute tn lndMduals o{posed to srch pesdcide
chemical residue a lifetime rtsk of an adwrse human
health effect which occurs at a rate of one in a million
or a risk of an adverse human health effect which occurs at a rate of one in a million dMded by 70 for any
single year of a<posure during the first 5 years of the
Iife of an a<posed person." In other words, the bill
replaces the "zererisk" concept with that of a "Oneina-million" risk concept.
However, the blll requires that tn assesing the one-ina-million chance of adverse health effects that the Adminisbator 'consider the o<posure to be the level of
€!(posure that would occur if all the food, for which the
tolerance for the pesdclde chemical resldue is in effect,
has amounts of the pesticlde chemlcal resldue equal to
the tolerance proposed or ln effect, lf all other sources
of dietary a(posure to strch residue occur, and lf human
e(posLlre to the pesflcide chemical resldr.re at the tolerance larel occurs for a period equal to a lifetlme.' The

bill also dlsallov.,s the condderatton of any bendlts, eco
nomb or otherwlse, of the chemlcal ln settlng ttp tolerance lanel. Thls "worst case scenarlo" assmes that tf a
pesticide ls approwd for tomatoes, that all tomatoes are

heated wtth that pesflcl& at the ma:dmum tolerance
level and that the co,nslner ts o<posed to ttp chernical
residue for a lifetime.
The bill does not contaln a provtston for nadonal tmlformlg of tolerances.
These and other controrersial ebments of H.R.2342
haw catrsed EPA and the Naflornl Agricultuml Chemlcals Assochtion (NACA) to oppose the bill tn tts current
form.
NACA hesident Jay Vroom te-stifled at the hearlng
saying, "lt ls obvious that the authors of H.R. 2342
haw o<pended a great deal of effort ln respondlng to
shortcomlngs, both real and lrnaglned, with tp current
systern of regulating the permissible la,el of pesticide
residues in America's food supply. Horvenrer, H.R.2gl2
goes far beyond what ls ne*Ae/,. lndeed, lt ts difflcttlt to
suggest amendments that would fix this bUl. lnstead,
NACA propos€s that we shrt or.rer with a nal blll which
addresses attainable goals, which ls based on sound science and utilizes realistic risk assupmtions, and which ts
sensitlve to both agrlculture and the broader publh poltcy tssues lnr,olrued."

EPA Assistant Administrator for PesHctdes ard Toxlc
Llnda J. Flsher tesflfled on behalf of the
Admlnlsbaton. "Food safe$ has long been a high pdority for this Admlnisbation, and we are continulng our
efforts to make the U.S. food srpply already one of
the safest in the world - erten safer," said Fisher. The
Admlnisbadon belier,es that nanr legislation amending
both the Federal Food, DrW, and Cosrnetlc Act (FFDCA),
and the Fedenl Insecdcide, Fungtclde, and Rodenticide
Act (FIFRAIis necessary to adrance our efforts."
\,Ve are concemed, howa,rer," said Fistrer, "that as
Substances

-

currently dmfted, certain key provisions of H.R. 2342
haw the potential to cause serlous disruption that cannot be Juufled ln terms of anticipated food safe$ and
public health gains. Our princlpal concems relate to the
orrcr$ stringent standards set for risk management decislon-making; lhe eftect of these standards ln terms of

FIFM and FFDCA;
the ommission of benefits consideradons ln the tolerance-setting process; the lack of any provision for natlonal unlforml$ of tolennces; and the lnflo<lblllty of
provisions that prescribe hour EPA must conduct rtsk
o<acerbatlng lnconsistencles behrreen

assessrnents."

With regard specifically to the "urorst case scenario"
rtsk assessment, Flsher sald, 'The orrcrall result of compounding all of these assumptircns and standards upuld
force the Agency to regulate at hlels that uould ellminate many pesdclde uses, wtthout rchlevtng meaningful
lrrcremental reducflons ln rlsk'
NAICC headquarters has copies of H.R. 2342 for
5rour lnformaflon. Please use the enclosed reply card to
lndicate your lnterest ln recelvtng a copy of the 'lGnnedy/I/axman Food Safety Bill."
NAICC NIEWS.J

Duane S. Wocbbeldng,

NEW MEMBERS

B.S.

(Ag-Buslness)

Agrl-Testing

P.O. Box 189
Gladbrooh IA

VOTING

5063H189

office: 615) 47&3102 Home: (515147*32@
SeMces: Soil fertility

Jlmmy Carter, B.S. (Agrtculturd Educadon)
Carter Consulting SeMces
P.O. Box 951
Andalusia, AL 36420

OtficJ; Q05l 222-9680 Home: (205l. 222-9680
Crops: Cotton, peanuts, wheat
SeMces: Fertility, herbicide, nematode, disease, insects,
harvest aids

Mark J. Dostal, B.S. (Agronomy)
Centrol
2078 Graham Sbeet

CALENDAR OF EVENTS
,ruly 24 - USDA Grasshoppcr Intergrated Pest
Management Fleld Day - Wafford Ci$, North Dakota. Contact Douglias L Hendrbr, USDA/APHIS/
GHIPM, 3380 Americana Terracz, Suite 340, Boise,
Idaho 83706. Telephone: 208/334-9320.

Services: Fertility rnanagement, scouting, soil sampling

- National Fertillzer Solutlons Assocla- Hfratt Regency Hotel, Indianapolls, lndiana. For more tnformatlon contact Dale
Llttle at 374/2564900.

Paul W. Gordon, B.S. (General Agrlculture)

July 25 -

Roberts,

WI 54023

July 2a-26

tion Round-Up '91

Lsl 67 2-8304 Home: (7 751 7 49-3205
Crops: Alfalfa, com, soybeans, small grains

office:

(7

Gordon Consulting

P.O.Box327

IN 47327
office: (3t71 4784801 Home: (3171 4784298
Crops: Com, soybeans, wheat, alfalfa, oats, barley,
Cambridge City,

canola, turfgrasses
Services: Analytlcal, cost analysis, fertility, nutitional recommendaflons

Don Harlian, Ph.D. (Entomology)

Annual Milan No-Ttll Crop Productlon Fleld Day and Pliantlng Equlpment Demon'
stratlon - Milan Experiment Stafion, Milan, Tennesw. For more information conhct John F. Bradley,
Superintendent, 205 Ellington Dr., Milan, Tennassee
38358. Telephone: 901/686-7 392.

-

Nashville,
July, 27-30 - ASA Soybean F-xpo '91
Tennessee. Contact the American Soybean Association
at 1-800-TALK SOY (825-57 691.

August 4-7 - Flortda Entomologlcal Soclety's 74th
Annual Meetlng - Ritz C-arlton Hotel, Naples, Florida.
Contact Davld Wtlliams at 904 /37 4-5982.

Mid-South Ag Research, Inc.
Rt. 1, Box 261
Proctor, AR 72376
Office: (507') 732-2981 Home (50L1 735-77 52
FAX: (501)735-7752
SeMces: Contract research

August 4-7 - Sotl and Water Conservatlon Soclety
45th Annual Meetlng Featured speakers include:
James Moseley, USDA Assistant Secretary for Natural Resources and Environment; and BlIl Rlchards,
chief of USDAs Soil Conservation Service. For a copy
of preliminary prograrn and registraflon materials, contact: SWCS, 75L5 Northeast Ankeny Road, Ankeny,
towa 50021; Telephone: 1-800-THE SOIL.

-

Davtd R. Mowers, M.A. (Environmental Sclence)
Mowers Soll Testing Plus, Inc.
117 E. Maln

Toulon,lL 61483
office: (3091 286-2761 Home: (309l, 286-27 61
Crops: Com, soybeans, wheat, alfalfa, seed com,
com, milo, oats
SeMces: Pest management, soil fertility

s,rreet

Willtam Danlel Stangel, B.S. (Soil Sclence)
Soil Solutions Consulfllng
22 L3 Fasf Washington Ar,enue
Madison, WI 53704-5209

office: (6081 242-8063 Home: (6081 242-8067
Crops: Com, soybeans, alfalfa, small grains,'uegetables
SeMces: Soil testing, input selecflon, IPM scouting, deep
profile nitrate analysis, irrigadon scheduling, conhact
re*arch/demonstratlon

- Internatlonal Sfmposlum on Soil
Testlng and Plant Analysls ln the Globat
Auausl 22-27

Communlty - The Hotel Ro5nl Plaza, Orlando, Florida. For additional information, conhct COUNOL headquarters, P.O. Box 2007, Athens, GA 30612-0007,
or call: 404/5464425.
November 8-10 - Amerlcan Soctety of Farm Managers and Rural Appralsers 1991 Annual Meet'
tng - Hptt Regency Hotel, Phoenix, Arizona. C,ontact:
Nancy Morgan att 303/785-3513.
Nor.rember 10-13

- NAICC Annual Meetlng

- Hyatt

Regency Crown C,enter Hotel, IGnsas City, Missourt.
Contact Executive Secretary Paul Wellet al:202/78*

67L7.
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